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TIIK CAUCA . rnyer

renewed, and, it not,tnetr subscription Tor mn)K.. I COLD DUST. ant rt nrT ,yw' u " w uj w vv . "
Business failures continue to in-

crease all over the conntry. It be--
. wi y w u y yy w mm y $o raiSTFiRSru MUW'11 tbe "mtry

' ko mio Danirnptcv

All subscribers in arrears will
Try Paino's Golory Compound, tho IM Advaneod Romody That Science

Can Give.
A
Y vW renew AT ONCE,

extra )we will be compelled to cut . ytrar house if yon wish it to be. Noy
,,iv tiifir naruett from our mailing

Miore me majority of people willnave sense enough to see what thematter is. In the meantime thefellows who hold the Clevelandbonds and run the national banksare receiving as interest ail themoney that the other fellows are los-
ing when they bust."

W wiiruTTTaTlhat the Pop
wh. flowed himself to be bambooz-
led by Democrats in the last cam-
paign feels a lot meaner now than aDamoarat feels.

And now Chairman Manly of theDemocratic party U reported as say-
ing that North. Carolina UA

time, work or money nectloj. Instead, about 7T

half as much time, work and money as you now (p I, 1'lease remit at once.

dcVOtC to kecilini? it half rlnn . miooocc tcy co't yea I. s3!EDITORIAL.
i&u Powder.

538RVKN silver men to Congress. Well ! used for cleaning purposes is the secret ofuow is mis t Democratic taner nA

clean, neat house-keepin- g, of never
stump speakers have been swearing
for two months past that everything
but a Democrat wm & rnl.lhnn

being hnr-- jl
Made only by

T!K 1'HT SHOULD THINK AGAIN.
Washington Post in'au editor-

ial on Tvin Watson's letter, says:
111" only surprise in connection

With Turn Watson's letter is that
CU :rmr u Iut'er thought it impor-tVa- t

totif-'l- i to suppress."

jt j ; f.., doubt true that Tom Wat- -

ried and worried. Sold everywhere.Hannacrat or an anarchist. Therewas only one Democrat r lAt tmm THE N. K. FAIROANK COMPANY.this State and now we want to know
who Chairman Manly thinks those
other six silver men are.

- iwont. Tsrw York. TUmd., Pka-Ui- kU

ssms fjK'y
We have noticed a BttAmnt

gnu -

vote

not

1, tt( r advising i'opuiists not to
in- - j i nt electoral tickets, would
l lVl it;ili;orjced many Populists.
,,.u't think that thero wore a

published several times to the effect,
that some Populist would be offered
the position of Speaker of the House
of the next -- legislature, who would
agree to vote for and nse his influ

I!c:3qnart3r8 forCia Css, Cnly .,1 IVpuhsts in the wholethou-

OF poos?would follow Watson
jvt which would have ence to elect a srold Senator. W runi. :.. t

in do not believe that there is a sinele
Populist member of the legislatureMckinley simply be-cou- ld

not be gotten tovan?' ? who would make such a tiade and
if there is he could hardly be elected
Speaker. Dw.

Fcrb EEcp Per Cc5 cl A3 flacaThe Republicans told us that all
the hard times were due to Cleve PXTTX9 wo .v mland's administration, and now
Cleveland and his followers are WalW Ewes wf ISBpansa Jknsv tert Ami ra 1

Rwx sad Rrd Jmey rlga. Bat Stnta ihttml Jcnn OJBla UwiljtUodPiii. fine as plit silk. V Ot ef sH C W f dtyX

retire, out thero is another view of
the mitur that is important. If
Wat.-lette- r giving such advice
hail ocr n published before the lec-

tion, today a large majority of the
voter;! of the country would believe
that his advice defeated Bryan. The
i'.ople.s Party would be shouldered
with all the blame. It would have
been very hard for the Peoples Par-
ty to have ever convinced the honest
silver men and boat elements of the

given the credit of electing McKin-
ley. We all know that Cleveland
endorses McKinley's ideas and did

OCCONEECHEE 7ABU. DUEHAU If Call he could to elect him. This erives
the country a stood idea of what it
has to expect from McKinleyism.

MRS. R. R. PRATT. MRS. W. R. JOHNSON.

.1 was attacked with rheumatic not vote for TriU-tiarJ- . Vrj:a .r- -

fever in its worst form. I emulove wr.t thiri i trouble io
tore fr Senator lrit lurd. Watt). Vitality ;Jfa Restored,two oia parties irom wnicn we

ingfon l'ot.must gti.in all our recruits in the fa
the best physicians, bnt received no
permanent relief. When I com-
menced to take Paine's celery com-
pound my feet and hands wereture -- that wo were sincere or acted

In next week's issue we-- will pre-
sent an interview from Governor-ele- ct

Russell in which he expresses
some strong opinions on the lease of
the North Carolina railroad. It is
one of the strongest utterances we
have ever seen.

KlCHMoSP, V NoTtlutu-- r 21 Tin?in ood faith. Besides the Demo-

cratic politicians wouldhave been
swollen so badly that they were use-
less. I could not walk a step, and

the entire nervous system, plumps
out the tissues, starts the blood into
healthy circulation and regulates
the action of the n rves. It makes
peeple well, strong and energetic.

Mrs. R. R. Pratt, of Centre Brook.
Conn., whose portrait is given here 'says plainly:

"I find Paine's celery componnd a
nerfect medicine. I took several
b3ttles for general debility, and it
did for me all I could ask. It made
me well. I have recommended it to
my friends, and they all speak in its
praise."

Dfniorrat will probably Jom ot.e I)friwas suffering very much. When I lectir in Yirc-nia- . Situ of H returmhoU wun a poworiui weapon turn in lr Cti.irls M. Wa!lte.had taken four bottles of Vame'sm tho charge that the Peoples Party Jr., the candidate from the Kirbmondeelery compound I could walk well.
and 1 continued until I took 6ix bot district left oil the word "Jr. an4

others simply gave nstneas C. M.

With a fair election law and a fair
count, a majority of 40,000 will be a
troublesome thing to wipe out. Do
ye hear, Demmy's 1

compound the most progressive, yet
thoroughly established, views on the
cure of diseases of nervous origin.

All of the imitators of Paine's cel-
ery componnd every one knows
how many there are have proved
to be entirely wide of the mark.
Their promises of astonishing cura-
tive abilities are easily made on pa-
per; but they are not kept.

It is easy to verify every claim
made by Paine's celery compoand.
There is no village so small but it
contains families in which this won-
derful remedy has made soma mem-
ber well. Men who weigh their
words and aro careful what they
write above their signatures have
publicly given this great invigorator
its deserved credit for health-makin- g

powers such as no other remedy ever
received.

That Paine's celery componnd cer-
tainly cures such diseases as neural

tles. It made me perfectly wU, and
pre t erred to see McKinley electod in
steiul of Bryan.

There are very intelligent men and
women who still prefer open fires to
steam pipes and furnaces.

But only a very shallow-minde- d

person would deliberately choose an
old-fashion- ed remedy in case of sick-
ness.

Sufferers from neuralgia, rheuma-
tism or kidney trouble want the sur-
est and most advanced " remedy
science can give them. Getting well
is not a --matter of sentiment, but the
most seriously practical matter.
That is why the most thoughtful
and conservative people now use
Paine's celery compound, and rec-
ommend it to friends and relatives
who are threatened or afflicted with
nervous exhanstion, sleeplessness,
disordered liver or blood diseases.

That wonderfully acute and pa-
tient investigator, Prof. Edward E.
Phelps, M. D , LL.D., of Dartmouth
college, embodied in Paine's celery

Wallace." James W. Marshall, so-
other DetniM-rati- e candidate, rameL nave been so ever since. I wish

the whole world mirht know of ita
No ono knew this better than Mr. very near tiding defeated by the tattie

technicalities. The board his nutj great value."Where, oh where are the Pops who
used to be in the Fifth district.Wat sou hiaiBol! and that is the rea iMif.l certificate to the electors.Paint 'a celery compound makes lucre u ye3 a point tote derided.people well !

ITHE SPANIARDS REPULSED.
B in that he did not give out tli9 let-

ter himself as soon as it was ready
in tho usual way. The letter was Winter searches oat the weak North Carolina e-- Ave IVMilitU

to Cor grei..

Paint'd celery componnd is the
most assured and direct means of
petting back a full store of vitality.
It is a trus nerve regulator. It ex
terminates all vicious humors that
linger in the blood. It cures rheu-
matism, and is used by physicians as
a specific for this disease.

Says Mrs. W. R. Johnson, of Cape
Rozier, Me.:

Be- - v(parts in the body; colds settle in the
deranged organs and develop dis rIHt urtk m (Murtmii W

Probable Explanation of Weyler'a
tarn Heavy Spanish Loisea.

not written to bo published before
the election. Mr. Watson clearly f tcfc'y km4 nm.tmi.Uf ml kf mm mmt

tlfurrn mm Sri tfmease. Make every part of the bodv
-I- -

Washintort Ins a lVpuliot Governor
and wiil fetid a I'opulUt to the Senate.

New. York, Nov. 25. The Ward sound; build up the strength and bewroto it to bo used after tho election Voricocolo,raady for the shock of cold weatherLine steamship City of Washington,
which arrived te-da- y from Habana,

gia, sleeplessness and dyspepsia does
not admit of a doubt. It builds upto servo certain personal purposes by taking Paine's celery compound HERV0US DEOfLITYtropuli.t . hsve the leriiilature inbrought some interestiog news of the

engagement which occurred recently
Ho sent the letter, howover, to the
commit too so that the committee

Oklahtm.t and trnd a d l Con
gress. Wight Locoeo.

aku ot ii r.n atiwo
FIFTH DISTRICT. NINTH DISTRICT.CONGRESSIONAL VOTE.would be forced to take the respon near Mount Kubi, between the bpan-is- h

troops and the insurgent forces,
headed by General Maceo.

- 1 -
John .1. Ineair oore5bioril a.sibility of publishing it, or holding C

Sirations are an irridecei.l Ureani.1
goes ha:k.i E

i ?

it up till after tne election. a 4tVmdm, I ItlwIlftWI mmUfi mm ,4
One of the passengers on the City

of Washington, who, for obvious
reasons, did not wish to have his

FIRST DISTRICT. --3
I - f4 mm wwm mi. t.lf mmi mm ml m

I rtmmCounties. The lVpulift elert-- d n out of

is honest about silver.
Our fight for this cause is only be-

gun. Let us fortify our position-- .

Let us send Dockery to the Senate
to back up our noble Senator Butler
in the onslaught against goldbng
doctrines, trusts and combines, and
in favor of the interests of the great
people. Respectfully,

Y: C. Morton,
Member elect Legislature and Chair-

man P. P. Ex. Com., Gth Congres-
sional District.

Tho Itepubhcan politicians were
very acxieus for tho letter to appear

co I mil wr m ta m- -9 mtti M
I tkm m cm u tmurmi mm m a.eight, members of congrrs in Ktrisa.

name mentioned, gavo an interest-
ing account of how the battle was
fought, and this, to a great extent.

41
ca C

4,before the election, for they thought - I -
it is thought, explains why General Counties. --Nebraska iends Ave riDuii!s tn tail l wi --m mitt fcn U mtt
Weyler returned to Habana so soon. Congress and one Democrat.c

o

i e

t

Counties. .

I a
o a
H ?

Alamance 2291 2237 119
Caswell 1694 1365 5
Durham 1890 2423 86
Granville 2194 2098 155
Guilford 3447 3467 75
Orange 1254 1658," 67
Person , 1381 1735'
Rockingham 2420 2655' 40
Stokes.... 2068 1414! 10

I

Total 18631)1 190821 507

I TaoMis sLATaa. tJeia
m4- -t S 1 1 iMo. fttttM-- K 0Mount Rnbi is twenty-si- x miles c roollstsals la Tiim.4529west of Habana, and about twelve

tbey eouU use it to help McKinley.
The Democratic politicians are now
very sorry that it did not appear be
fore the election, because it would
give them a chance to mako a scape-
goat of the Peoples Party.

ith seventy-si- x rnurities to brer
Buncombe
Cherokee
Clay
Graham

miles from the northern coast of the 310 from, Kerby, Populist candidate for315 Governor of 'IV xa, ha 2I?.52( votes,2647 lay wood Culberson, Democrat, hn 2.V..7 The
island. General Weyler had spread
his trocha across the island in its
narrowest part, to prevent Maceo's
forces from moving toward the east.

Henderson
1016
1 155

1W9

646
1094 counties to report will, it is tlir.iir,tit

4202
771

:iv.
1902:
HW5
109I
1129
K559
115S
615
4S1

IIMITPTIackson ormg ice total rr""it vote up to1211

1989
495

1137
723
749
404
858

M aeon !H)1

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chbney & Co., Props.,
Toledo, O.

We the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all

raam22000 Thousands of r)'crxii votedThen the remaining forces were di Madison lor t uiberson a Ihe returns from thevided into three detachments one McDowell 9S9

Beaufort . . .

Camden ....
Carteret . . .

Chowan . . . .

Currituck . .

Dare
Gates
Hertford . . .

Hyde
Martin
Pamlico ....
Pasquotank

b!ack belt" show.

620
473

1046
1827

993

of 5,000 men, another of 10,000, and DQU PLEDAlly111.1Scattering Ben. S. Robertson, 1. Mitchell
Polk . . . . ; .....850a third of 20,000, the last being led 727

ANOTI1KK 'COrIDl?ICK, (J1MK.

The ccoldbug newspapers are try-

ing to work another "confidence"
game on the public. They are mak-

ing bogus claims about new enter-
prises starting up. The Iowa Far-
mers' Tribuno says:

"The Chicago Despatch is doing a

SERVICEby General Weyler himself. These Rutherford 2101
SIXTH DISTRICT. Swain ' tHHidetachments moved towards the 513 Route of tt fsmons "AUsrita Pirtsl."

1608
990

1688
Transylvania ! 602 Ulmountains from different directions. between New York. Wsshinrtoa. Norfolk,

n! SAtlants, w OrUens. Kouttiet..h;sYancey 10ks

871
1126

501
860
669

2460
308
531

The detachment of 5,000 reached 1007 AUotLe- - H. A. L. Etvrvm." fVbedale InPerquimans.
Pitt 3084 effect April Mb, 1G.

business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
Wkst & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.
Waldino, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-
ally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfacae--of the system.

Total. lUlXit 2019."sDlendid work in showing up the
the mountain first, and, after heavy
fighting, was repulsed by Maceo's
forces, with 700 wounded, and it is

Tyrrell jj Co.,480
1261 BonniBorsn.sham claims of increased industrial Scattering Miss Helen Ltwis.5: I. I- Counties.Washington Aoperations. Hundreds of factories Herren,20. Elthat are said to have started up with 1483120875 No. 4U3. Ko. 4L

AOsm Sec S.AJ A.Total. .

enormous numbers of workmen are Bis; Storm Oat West.Scattering T. W. C. Moore, 137; Jas.
shown to be a myth, and many cor Lv New York 3 'jrttnS. Manning, 18. St. Paul., Minn., Nov. 25. North

not known how many dead. When
the second detachment, of 10,000
men, under command of General
Rehague arrived, and began to
storm the meuntain, they found that
the enemy had disappeared.

General Weyler, who approached
from the trocha, did not have a

norations are actually cutting wages
Price 7oc. per bottle, sola by all Drug-
gists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best,

Feed the Nerves

ern Minnesota was visited bv theSECOND DISTRICT.
Ansonby reducing the hours of labor for

their men. while at the same time

5 it s

tfi
Of tfj

E 2
A -- o

1657 1547
818 1323

1417 1752
4322 4378
2210 3217
1073 1363
1815 2859
2155 2622
1768 1990

17235 22051

dUtm
lZUam
2 Mam

Viaa
tOflaa

OOam
Uaa

biggest snow-stor-m of the year last

rhilsdelpbla SlUum
is:timore 7Slpm

WaibiDjrton 1 40pm
Kicb mood... It Vitaa' Norfolk Via H. A. L . .11 SOtW
rottsioootb 12 01SJB

night and to-da- y. At the same timethe merchants are all takiug advant Upon pure, rich blood and you need
Brunswick. . . .

Columbus
Mecklenburg .

Central and Southern Minnesota 6 WEN ALL0RDERSJnot fear nervous prostration. Nerves
are weak when they are improperly

OS

O
o have been getting the biggest rainsage of the supposed wave of better

times to mark up the prices on their
goods. Thus wo see that the wage

Tioua
Henderson

iXiu ifo&an
.....4 82ara ! Spa

New Hanover
Pender in years. At Helena, Mont., forand insufficiently nourished. --CPure

blood is their proper food, and pure r " r v fir.ufthirty hours ending at 10 30 this . t7S2aai i UpmAr lhirbam vie 8 L
Lt DurhamCounties.earners great purchasing power

blood comes by takin&r Hood's barsa- - morning it snowed here without in
Richmond. ... .
Robeson
Union

odollar is not half so potent as he parilla, which is thus tbe greatest and terruption. Over a foot has fallenwas made to believe it would be best nerve tonic. It also builds up the and the car lines are all tied up.

chanco to smell powder.
Details are lacking, but it appears

that Maceo had another engagement
west of Monnt Rubi, in which 1,000
of the Spanish troops were injured.
Five hundred of the wounded were
brought into Habana by rail, and
200 were brought by water, leaving
1,000 sick, and wounded still on the
field. Wevler's failure to locate
Maceo would appear to have been
the cause of his hasty return to Ha

'u
"O
0whole system. Total. .... Traffic generally is badly crippled.

Ksleirh via H. A.
8s t ford
Ho. fines
Hamlet. M.
Wades bo ro..
Monroe

after McKinley's election. That i
whole lot of people have been hor

.. 7 14am 4 ftAons

.. SOOani S tltym

.. Umm 6 6&pca

.. tftSaia tClpai

..10tia tbbvm

o

O The storm is general throughout theScattering W. M. Moss, 1 ; D. W. CHood's Pills are the favorite familyriblv hoodooed is becoming more far Northwest. Railroads are de--lBenbow, 3; Edwin Shaver, 3; Robt. M.cathartic, easy to take, easy to operate.
ayed in running trains. The snowand more apparent to the naked eye

of even the party-blin- d Republican Douglass, 35; Geo. H. White, 1.2161440
1768

21991
2750 was accompanied by a cold snap, thePersonal. 370

Bertie
Edgecombe . .

Greene

i barlmts yish'A L iStUn 10 2f)pa
b er via H, A. L if iOmm 10 S2pca

t haton 1 aripa II SApca
Oreeowcod IXSpa. lOQam
AbbsrUie SUOpm 1 Z2aa

voter.'' SEVENTH DISTRICT. temperature being below zero202995
3955'bana. throughout the State.205Halifax

Free 64 page medical reference
book to any person afflicted with
special, chronic or delicate disease
peculiar to their sex. Address the

1020
2056!
1652
1757

FREE!
I eiix mii irtLrf

t ttia i tl w m
m tix. srkissts -

eOB. k).At-..- .

2911401 Elterton...- - 4 OUtta 2 :LenoirFIVE FKOFLKS PARTI GOVERNORS.

Editor of the Caucasian. Wants no Store FasloM.COL. DOCKERY FOR THE SENATE. Lv Athens ft 10pm i:1442302Northampton
Ar Wilder. ft fSi m 4 21acaleading physicians and surcreons of For The Caucasian.612155How many Governors d;d the 1120

1746
Warren
Wilson! AT Atlanta 8. A. L 6 4Apta ft 20tthe United States, Dr. Hathaway & 811 Moyock, .N. C, Not. 23. TheT.!C.MortOD, Meinber-Elc- ct of Tba House,Peoples Party elect this year T A 1422

2159Co., 22)4 S. Broad St., Atlanta, Ga. Counties.2811 438Wayne battle of ballots is over, and thesubscriber. Against Pritchard and Favors Col. Dock 50RTUCOCVO.people's cause is lost for the present.The Peoples Party elected five ery For The U. 8. Senate. 2738For Over Fifty Tears 1536819338Total bo mucn xor with aGovernors in the following States: For The Caucasian. 1 Scattering Macon Dial, 1 ; James M. No.M JCo. 402.
SJU-lt-a. Arts &.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
has been used by millions of mothers

party that has failed to do what they
promised when "a chance1 was givenKansas, Colorado, Nebraska, Wash Rockingham, N. C, Nov. 28. In Mewborne, 3.

for their children while teething,your last issue I stated emphaticallyington and South Dakota. Besides THlRb DISTRICT.with perfect success. It soothes tnethat I was not pledged to rritcnard Dady. Daily.
At anU fiopm II 4Jamthis, we elected twenty-si- x Congress Cabarrus.

Catawba
CHILD, SOFTENS the GUMS, ALLAYS all
pain : cures wind colic, and is the

h o

w

o
o
N

S 9
as

V

1373 1867
1698 1949

. 1821 2611
599

:
1491

2459 2430
1106 1292

860 1453
2430 2089

987 855
958 1632

. 14291 17569

polls; some voted for the be I M.Mt r . Ivy Ienemy Lt Athens. 11 40pta Sftfrpafor the United States Senate and
that I would not Tote for any gold-bu- g

for sucii a position. We Popu
lievia g they took the lesser evil

men and will gain a United States
Senator from Idaho and possibly one

El Deri on 12 46am 4 0Opm
Abber lite 1 47am AOSnsa

Davidson
Davie

t tar mm

Ml wttM Mot mi - Ta
mr. le 7.
d tain ifi I .Hr.l4i. MM

best remedy for diakkhoxa.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Never will the people have confi Oreeano&d Ilka ft Sfym

t'lictoo S 13am STSomfrom Washington. Populist Sena lists must not stultify ourselves by dence in the Democratic party. IfCounties.Conferenee Dally
Iredell
Lincoln .....
Montgomery

any such a proceeding we must re Chester 4 4Saso lpators will be ed from South Mr. tfryai means good lor tne peo
sent the insult which chairman Molt- - The Kinston Free Press will pub Le bailoUe via 8. A. L.. ft 2Sm S20pfsple he must lead the h .nest DemoDakota and Kansas. Rowanon's assertion carries with it. crats into the Peoples Party. NoStanly. ......In this connection I make bold to more fusion in mine.

lish a Daily during the N. O. An-

nual Conference of the M. E.
nhnrnh. South, which meets in

Monroe 8. A L.. 611am ft l&cm
IIam!eC lftaa lOSHm
ho lines. Iftam 11 21pm
Baleich ll Sum IJBsai

Yadkin .....
Turn every ad rotate ot fusion in

O U
a, r
c c

. 1356 1522
1883 2834

. 1722 3078
1538 2043

. 1258 1480
663 849

1705 2454
1167 1011
1244 2718

EDITOUlALi COMMENT,
Marion Butler's management LAD8ES wis Dei

On. rtUX LE BRUM'S
state that I favor Col. O. H. Dock-
ery of this county, for the United Bladen . Total. the future down even though deft at Ar Darnam via 8. A. L-..- -t OPpca t S2amKins'on Dec 9-1- 4, 1896. CumberlandStates Senate. He is strictly a man stares us in the face. Give the peo Dnrhs HI UUam ti 20pmScattering F. B. Inirold, 100; S. Mof the recent Presidential cam

paign and his firm announce' Steels Pennyroyal PiUsIt will be published Thursday,of the people and will faithfully rep ple the Omaha platform with the vdoo 8. ATL nOupm 4 OOsm
Craven
Duplin Finger, 2 ; C. W. Hunt, 1. onlyorieiaal aedthfl intarARtg of t.h Fndav. Saturuav. juonaay anu are thement that no one can be elected to initiative referendum and let ns go and reliable earHarnett t BENCH, safe iEIGHTH DISTRICT.masses as few others can do. I have Tnesdav. and will contain full re--succeed Senator Pritchard who is it alone on principle. Then, aid not on U market. Frio. SI. 'MeantJones

Richmond. Ssopm 6 40am
WashtSRton viaVeaaKKJl tOpm lOaftam
Bel imora 12 4em 12 0Oa a
Phiadelpfai Itfta 2TT"
Saw York 6 Uam 4 Upm

bymaU. tMSMunoaokloaJy nrnot an out-and-o- flat-foote- 1G kuown Col. Dockery many years, porta of the Conference proceedings. until then, will the great plain peoMoore
to-- 1 silverite, have increased the He has been a farmer all his life. He I Mailed dailv to any address on Onslow ple get relief. P. c. Gab rerr.

e
o

be
3
O

is a member of lone standing in the 1 la in ntamna nr sil- - Ax PortstnoBlh ft SOtm 7!Sampson . . .esteem in which he is held on this
side of the line which divides the two Prescription Pharmacies,POLITICAL POT-POUR- RI.t AnriM'i Alltanun He is a consist A Sorfolk 6 (ftps 71

.1 125361

-
occ

N
a

"3
e
o

TCI 17989Total.Carolinas. or. it might be more ac ent member of the Baptist church. Couxtiks. Cor. Wilmington. Martin Market BU.
Koa. 4CS an4 402. 'The Atlanta Special.Agent wanted in every town. Phone 87.Condensed Mention of What People Aroenrately stated, have created esteem He is a man of marked abilities and Scattering Millard M. Hall, 1 ; W. W. Bobd VastiboU Train, with Baffat ClsapsfBranch Pharmacy, cor. FaycttevUM and

Clark, 7; C. H. Mebane, 3. and Day coacnai item sou waaningiea aaafor him on this side of that line. He
has shown himself the most patriotic Martls Hta. rhon vsi.

L;beral commission allowed.
Kinston Press,

Kinston, N. C.

Basins; u What Parties Are Dolnc

Liscour. Nan , November. 25 The
Atlanta, ranor ana iTining untm, ttmrn3 Ralolizti. - O.

possesses a national reputation. He
would lend great I elp to the silver
cause in the National Legislature.
He is an ardent free silver man and

FOURTH DISTRICT.leader of the Populists and entitled
to be considered a statesman who

York to Weahingtor. PoUwaa Ssaepan
betweei Port amoath and ChartotU. ((aa
at Portas oota at 9 p. m ) Cooaeetlrig mtState Canvassine Board completed the

For Doorkeeper.looks to the good of his country and has been such for years to mv knowl official count on presidential electorsAlexander Atlanta for anS from Maeoa, rJorkia.
Chattanooga, KaabvlUa. MemphJa. Te;the triumph of principles rather edge, notwithstanding anvthine to Advertisement Alleghany to-da-y. Bryan is shown to nave car-

ried the State by plurality of 13,000, as CLOSING OUT, 10W DOVtl. California and the WasLAshethan to mere party or factional sue- - the contrary. He favors an income I hereby announce myself as can- -

Koa. 41 and IS. Ta 8. A. L.

dig
Counties. W
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follows: Bryan, 115,624; McKinley,Burke . . . Ilavinsr other Important baileecess. Columbia Register, tax and is also opposed to the Na-- didate for the position of doorkeeper
102,564; Palmer, 2,797; Levering, 1,196; Solid fraia cf PaUmaa Barpan aaa Uey

Coaches between Portamcnta. WsAAm aaidwhich demands all of my attention. Itionai .banking System. In truth for the House of Representative, Caldwell .

Cleveland Socialist and National, viu. have decided to close out my rrntt treeOne of the most imnortant duties when he was a member of Concress from New Hanover county.

885 854
875 455

1634 1705
1525 1414
1343 1062
2121 1780
2709 8888
1944 1714
2096 2533
1061 1179
1818 2835

18006 19419

Forsyth . .
AUaata. also Vow York to WeMost and
Cape Char lea. CozDecting at AUaaU for
and from Moateonerr, Kow Orleans. Texdepartment as fast as possible. And-I- -

North Carolina Republicans confor the active Populists to prform way bick in 1869, he introduced the dec.v3 4t L. J. King. Gaston . . . m order to ao mis sx once, i win senfirst bill for the aoohtion of the ten as. Mexico, California, ttacoo, Florida; atSurry '. . tinue to assert that there is no doubtonnmiDt. anything that I have in stock in tbstBalelgbjust now is, in our opinion, to see
that every Populist takes a Populist per cent, tax on State bank issues. PoRamotrtk vtth nay Lis as70 but Pritchard will be returned to the line at a bargain.Watauga .

Wilkes . . . earner aaaraurotnas so ue1696
2252
3112

13With no hope of success he boldly Last Baturaay m monumeni Franklinpaper. The mixed condition of hi Will sell apple ana peacn trees ax set. V&Ko extra fam onSenate. Their claim Uut they have
enough Populist votes to bring thaterected under the auspices oi tne Johnston 10c each, $8.00 per 100; 50 at 100 rates. For Txsnta.accepted the Populist nomination,

for Lt. Governor and canvassed the 91

2525;
2750!
2172j
2908!
2939j
56201
2033

1567 Total.Roanoke Colony Memorial Associa- - Nash apoly to Ticket Ageata. or to
fairs during the recent campaign
renders this necessary. If they take
a Populist paper they will see that 2276 IL 8. LEA&D. BoL 1tion, on the site of old Fort Raleigh' Randolph

about is denied Strongly by Senator
Butler and others, who are the bitter
foes of Pritchard. Every effort is

state zor tne saver cause, it re Scattering W. M. White, 64; W. H
All other stock ' proportionately low.
Satisfaction guaranteed. All who wish
to secure first-cla- ss stock at rock bot-
tom prices will do well to correspond

4456 toah RninAra TaiaTirf. fA Anmtnenonu i vvaw . .the fight is to go right on. We sug Clpyd, 1; John Tull, 1.871046quired great manhood to do this
and he led his ticket by 2,000 votes. Vance being made by them to have a silver K. ST. JOBS. Ykw

Mgr.gest that those who have done tuch
V. E. McBEav. Oan'lnoble work in getting up clubs of lie deserves every thug the Populists man elected, and the chairman of tbe

Populist State Committee says he has20947! 16405 257

r""srnrsaTj AsaiMw -

the first English settlement in
America, was dedicated with ap-
propriate ceremonies. The address
was delivered by Graham Daves,

Total. with me at once.
J. B. WESTBROOK,

Old North State Xorseriem, .
H. W. B. CLOVEaV TrafleDisease attacks the weak and debilican give him. He has the esteemsubscriptions for the Caucasian in assurance from thirty Populist memfated. Keen voarself healthy affdL. R.Quire of those whose subscription GwavalOfiosK PORTSMOUTH; VA.bers of the Legislature that they will Faison, Doplin Co K CScattering T. J. Banks, 33;

Woddell; G. B. Alford, 26. 'of Democrats, and he should receive
the vote of every Republican who strong by taking Hood's SarsaparilU.president of the association.they have heretofore taken an,d see
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